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Newest Silks for
Waists , Dresses , Trimmings

The finest Silks that are made in all the
latest colorings and designs the most cel-
ebrated

¬

makers in the world.

Our Prices are Lower Our Styles are Newer.
Reliable Silks at away below regular prices.L-

alcSl

.

ill Stripes Plain taffeta ground with ono inch
black satin stripes on cerico , turquoise , waterffl
melon , lielio and white , worth 1.98 , special at-

NCW Plaids llaydens' are plaid headquarters we show live
times as many plaids as any other Omaha store wo show
the most exquisite combinations and color effects ever
woven into a plaid , many of them most artistically barred
with heavy satin stripes Plaids more popular than ever
Prices 98c , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , 1.98 , worth 50 per-
cent more.

Brocades Pretty designs on excellent grade of silk in RQp
two tone effects , special at

Candle Stripes They are new and nobby , the designing7
a most beautiful work , special at I vJU-

Special In Fancy Silks Brocades , bayaderes , plaids ,

stripes , checks , moire , satins , bengaline , worth
up to § 150. special at

Plain Colored Taffeta In cerice , orange , turquoise , hunters'
green , scarlet , cardinal , army blue and royal blue-
cm1

-
taffetas are the best this price for Monday only

In BlacK Silks We Lead Them All.

Special in Black Silks for dress purposes.

Black Gros Grain , Black Peati De Sole and Black Satin Duchesse Silks
of the most reliable kind , absolutely perfect and we
guarantee every yard all pure silk we believe
this to be the best silk value in the world every 'I
yard is waarranted to wear our special price. . . . A .VJU

Specials In Black Silks-At this price for Monday only-
Plain black taffeta , good grade Plain black gros-
grain Black brocade silks and satins all the
very latest and special for Monday only at-

NCW Velvets Wo place on sale Monday 150 pieces finest
grade silk face velvets in all the new fall shades , 'T
both dark and light , worth 1.25 , on sale at I UU-

New Velveteens Finest quality , 21 inches wide , all Rfp)
colors , worth V5c , our price

'
MAIL ORDERS filled if sent in Wednesday on special

sale silk. | Satisfaction guaranteed.

Lowest Monday's Special Sale on Largest
Prices Stock

in the-

Trans
Table Damask , Handkerchief Linen , in the-

Trans- Napkins , Art Linen ,
-

Mississippi Toweling. Stand Covers
Mississippi

,
Country. Country.-

72Inch

.
Towels , Dresser Scarfs.

double Satin Irish Table Damask worth 1.50 yard , Monday , yard. 89c-

COlnch Orngs Bleached Table Damask north 39c jard , Monday , yard. 20-

cdSlnrh extra heavy Cream Scotch Table Damask 45c yard , Monday , yard. 27e7-

0Inch Silver Bleached Table Damask worth 750 ynnl , Monday , yard. 55o-

COlnch Original German Silver lllcachcd Damask worth 75c yard , Monday , yard AlViC-

COlnch celebrated Clyde Table Damask worth COc yard , Monday , yard. 39-
c01Inch all linen Illeaehed Irish Damask w orth 75o yard , Monday , yard. 49-
cCllnch extra heavy Cream Holland Damask worth C5c yard , Monday , yard. S9-

o66Inch heavy all llnon Austrian Damask worth 1.00 yard , Monday , yard. C5-

oCOlnch Oriental Table Damask worth 40c , Monday , jard. 22 < ic-

COlnch Monogram Damask worth C 0c , Monday , yard. 25c-

"COlnch Memphis Table Damask , flciman coloring worth 55c , Monday , yard. 33-
c36Inch Butcher's Linen worth lOc , Monday , yard . $. 25c-

Sfilncli due art Mnun worth $100 , Mond.iy , yard. 57c3-
6Inch Sneer Handkerchief Linen worth 1.00 , monday , jard. Cue

18-Inch Linen Crash , yard , Cc , 7'c and. lOc
COO dozen extra largo towels worth lOc , Monday. He

00 dozen all Linen Huck Towels , size 1S36 worth 15c , Monday. lOo
300 do* satin Damask Towels , fancy borders knotted , fringed worth 25e , Monday. . 15c
3-1 lllcachcd Damask Napkins worth 1.39 dozen , Monday , dozen. 9So

205 dozen % all linen Bleached Satin Damask Napkins worth 2.GO doz , Monday. . 1.73
1-1 pll Linen Stand Covers , donblo row Hemstitched worth $1 , Monday . 50c

All Linen Dresser Scarfs , double row Hemstitched worth $1 , Monday. 50o

Special Sheeting and Mnslin Sale.L-

onsdale

.

Cambric , 36 Inches wide worth 12V4c Monday , yard. 71 0-

Hxtui heavy LL Muslin , 36 Inches wide worth Cc , Monday , yard. 3 } c
9 1 heavy Brown Sheeting , SI inches wide worth 15c , Monday , jard. lOc
Soft finish lllcachcd Muslin , 36 Inches -wide worth Cc , Monday , jard.800 dozen Pillow Slips worth lOc. Monday. G ! c
275 dozen Hemstitched 1'illow Slips. worth 18c , Monday. 12Ho-
S50 dozen rcnily-to-UBo Sheets , large size , torn , not cut worth C5c , Monday . 12&c

Special Monday Sale on

Bed Spreads ,
Chenille Covers

, Tapestry Covers.
Large size Crochet Spreads , nt 39c , 4Dc , CCc , C5c and. 75c
11-1 Spreads Marseilles patterns , at 1.00 , $1 25 and. $1,3-
3itra: largo fringed Spreads , at $125 , $1 CO $200 , $2 GO and. 3.00
Genuine Marseilles Spreads , at $1 GO , $200 , $2 GO , $300 up to. $5.00-
lllg stock colored Spuxuls , at $$1 00 and. $1 f 0
0-1 Chenille Table Covers , at. f,0c,

6-4 Tapestry Table Covers , at. 75c
4-4 Chenille Tapestry Covers , at 25c , GOc , Coo and. 93o

Flannel and Blankets.Wh-
ite

.

wool llanncl at , yard ICc , ISc , 25c , 35c and. 45C-

20cWool llannel Shirting , striped or check at , yard.llonnco Doon llannel. 29 inches wide , at , yard. 100-

jc

2 cases remnants of fluent Rngllsh Teazle Down Tennis Tlannel , In fancy chocks ,

tartan plaids and stripes , In beautiful combinations of colors , worth 15c jard , at ,

janl. Monday.C5.000 jards Outing Tlannel at .yard. 3V4c , Go , Sc and.25 dozen Outing Flannel Skirt patterns , extra heavy , each. . . . ;
12Uc Cotton I'lannel at , > ard. Monday.New lot of Shirting nt Gc. C c , ! VjC. lOc and. 1-

Ued
2 * o-

25oTicking , nt , jard , Gc , "V c. lOc , 12Hc. 15c and

Bed Blankets.
3 case * double grey or white fine tleeced Bed Blankets at , pair. 49c
2 case * each white and silver grey twill warp , extra heavy 10-4 Bed Blankets

worth $1 25 pair , exceptional value , pair. 75c
2 cases 11-4 white or silver giey flnlshod as soft as down , at pair , Monday. 75c
1 case 11-1 sanitary wool , brown and grey Bed Blanket , extra heavy strong and dur-

able
¬

worth 2.60 , nt , pair ,. $$1,93
1 case 11-4 white California wool Blanket , extra heavy fancy border , a real special

nt , pair .. ,. 3.7S
10 cases nil wool blankets , pair 2.50 , 3.00 , 3.50 , 1.00. $5,00

Bed Comforts.
12 dozen large size Cotton Comfort , worsted tied sllkoltne covered , at Monday. . $$1 00
:0 < oztm heavy 'NN Inter weight Comforts at , each. $5o
25 Joien jatecn covered cotton Comforts , 1.13 , 1.50 , 1.90 , 42.50 and $275.

No such aa opportunity to buy new fall merchandise at a great money-
saving was ever offered before. The greatest of the Trans-Mississippi
Stores exhibits the biggest assortments in every department that ruvc
ever been shown in the west. New stylish elegant merchandise at-

Dargain prices. You will find it a pleasure to go through the different
departments and see the new styles , Exposition visitors especially
ire invited to make the Big Store their headquarters. Mail orders
illled. Agents for the Butterick Patterns ,

Furnishing Ooods
Special bargains for Monday men's flno-

ncdlum w eight underwear , worth 75c , nt-
35c Men's fleece lined underwear worth 75c ,

it 35c Men's working shirts In dark colors
!5c. Men's fine laundered shirts In all the
atest styles , worth $123 , ut GOc. Men's

seamless half hose worth lOc , nt Gc. Men's
Jos In all the latest styles bows , tccks and
four-in-hands at 2-

5c.Furnishing

.

OoodsL-
adles' (lecco lined vests and pants worth

35r , nt lOi1 Ladles' extra heavy llccco lined
union suits , worth 75c , nt (JOc. Children's
fleeced lined union suits worth GOc , nt 2Sc.
Ladlts' all wool camel's hair or natural
? ray vests and pants , worth 1.00 , nt 75c.
Ladles' llecccd lined hose seamless , worth
25c , at lOc Children' * 2.c heavy ribbed
llecccd lined hose , worth 21c , nt 12Hc. La-
dles'

¬

kid gloves in nil the new shades 75c.

The great nillllncrj deppartment has
opened up the new fall stji'es. The latest
nnd choicest ) creations of the leading mil-

liners
¬

of Paris nnd other stjle centers arc
displayed and for sale.-

A
.

splendid line of hats from our own
workrooms In exclusive designs.-

Cvcry
.

shape and fashion is hero and jou
are sure to find a becoming hat.

Special Bale on sheet music Monday. Wo
will place on sale nit of our sheet music at
half price. Wo carry all of the very latest
sheet music that Is published , both classical
and popular , vocal and Instrumental , all vvllf-
go at half off-

.Wo
.

also carry an elegant ) catalogue of lOc
sheet music , some of the very latest two-
steps , waltzes and piano solos are among
this lot , call or send for catalogues which
are free. Our big hits In coon songs at
present are : "Ho Certainly Was Good To-
Mo. . " "I Want n Ucal Coon , "Oh , Ebenczer-
Hegulnr price COc , our price, Monday , 25c.
Bear In mind wo carry u very heavy stock
of all the very latest songs , two-steps ,

waltzes , etc. , from such well known publish-
ers

¬

as Stern , Witmark , Harris , How ley ,

Ilavlland nnd many others.-

75c

.

blown etched nnd engraved tumblers ,
per set , 30c. rino China after dinner cof-
ees

-
, 15c nnd 20c. 10-Inch emerald vases ,

15c. Beautiful China sugar and
cream , 25c. Wine glasses , imported cup ,

2c. Fine crystal cream sets , 25c. Plain
white cups nnd saucers , each 2c. Decorated
oyster and milk bowls , Cc. Tine decorated
bread nnd milk sots , 25c Solid nickel ro-
cups nnd saucers , per pair , EC. Decorated

reflector night lamps , 25c. Tine line
of Japanese vases from J3e up to 25. Milk
crocks , 1 gallon , Cc. Flower pots from 2c-

up. .

made

A tliinp of bounty is n joy forever

Radiant
Is without doubt the handsomest and best
double Heating Base Burner made 45.00
would be considered cheap our price

3495.

1'ungent Pointers for Prospective Pur-
chasers

¬

, here you are. Solid oak extension
table 42x12 top , 3-Inch teg , rounded corners ,

well made and well finished , C-foot $3 S5 ,

S-foot $4 So. Oak dining room chair , cane
seat , carved back , brace nrm , 3 rounds In
front , 17x17 seat , 75c. Solid oak bed room
suit , 22x30 bevel mirror , $1G 50 Same suit ,

ISxIO mirror , 1750. Oak rocker , cano seat ),

brace arm , carved back , $125-
.niegnnt

.

nssoitmont of screens and easels
When In need of furniture come here it
will pay jou.

Gigantic purchase of Tapestry ,

The entire output of ono of the largest
mills in the United States at half price

Prices 1.50 , 2.00 , 2.0 , 3.uO , 4.00 ana
4.CO , vsoio just double the price.

Host quality ailkolitic , 8(5( inches wide ,

for comforts nnd draperies , Sc-

.Silkolino
.

remnants. e. Tapestry couch
covers , U yards long , from 1. ." 0 upnorthd-
ouble. . Sash curtain goods at 5c , 7c,8c ,
lOc , 12jc. Another lot of Nottingham
lace curtains at 1.00 , 1.50 and 2.00 , just
half regular prices.

Wall Paper
Special sale for Monday-
.Hcnnmnta

.
In all gindes from 3 to 20 rolls

for one-fifth factory cost-
.Hegul.ir

.
fie white blankets on sale atIc ,

9-lnch borders nt l'' c and 2 c yard.-
An

.

elegant assortment of fine wall papers
In the newest stjles nt Cc , 7c , Sc , lOc , 12'fcc
and up All with borders to match. Best
ready mixed paints. 1.00 gallon ; C5c half
gallon. Carriage colon , groupd in varnish ,
% pints J5c , pints , 40c.

Household nnd Blcjclo enamel , % pints
15c and "Oc , in all colors

Star bath tub enamel , % pints , -10c ; pints
75c.

Use Gerstcndorfer's stove pipe ennmcl. It
will not burn off , % pints 25c.

Varnish wood stains , U pints ICc ; pints
25c. To finish all kinds of wo-

od.Oarpef

.

Sale
Special prices on all new weaves and best

qualities.
Flemish Wiltons at 90e yard.
4-1 reversablo Brussells , 75o yard-
.Ilovcrsablc

.

Brussells , , at 750. Oth-

er
¬

sizes up to 912. Best all wool ingrain
art squares , 9x12 feet , at 90c.

Heavy Linoleum , 45c yard.

are a

The Prize
Largo reflector top hot nlr circulating

flues duplex grate solid fire pot can bo
removed through doors very fine nickel
plating A very stove first class
In every way usually told for 35.00 our
price

$24 .95
The M , & D.

Everybody knows them Best Steel Range
made wo carry complete line our price
llko cut

Groceries.
Fancy patent flour per pack

only § 100. 12 cakes Cudnhy's
eoap for lOc. New navy beans
5 pounds for lf> c. 8lb. cans
new apple bulter only Oc. ,'3lb.
cans now golden pumpkin 7c.
Baker's ch'icoluto pur can only 17Jc-
.Svvcot

.

ohocolatu jior can only IHe. 1-
boxes parlor matches for lOo. !Mb. cans
now peas only fie. Largo Valencia nil-
bins per pound 5o. 2Jo( Santos roasted
colToo Tor lOc. !10o .Ttiva and Mocha Sat-
in

¬

day 120c. JOc hijjli Sjrado Java and
Mocha only 30c. 1Mb. cans now pi es.urv -
cd raspberries 12c.} Corn btareh , largo
ouo pound imckafio , ! tjc. 2lb. cans sliced
pineapple , corelc-js , loc. I'carline , 177i( ,

soaplnu , etc. , large ono pound puckajjo
for tic , worth 15c. 1Mb. rans string beans
Gc. 2lb. cans corn ( ijc. Larpo bottle
pure tomato catsup 12 l2c. Largo bot-
tle

¬

puto horse ruclsli 8c.

Exposition SMtsr.It-
ccoived

.
frebh every day from tbo

best creameries in Minnesota , Iowa , Ne-
braska

¬

, Kansas and nil the states. Is
guaranteed the 11 nest they can make.
Separator creamery No. 1 , butter ,

18c , 19 1-L'c and 21 c. Cold medal Expo-
sition

¬

creamery , scored 1)) . 22c. Fancy
separator creamery loc. Hie and 17 l'Jc.-
Frcili

.

now dairy butter 12 l.'Jc , 13 l-'Jc
and 14c. Good butter lie and 12c. Eggs
He.

. Oheese-
Wi> bought the cntlie lot ot laiicy full

cit'am clM'i'se from Nebia kti , New 1'oilc ,

Ohio anil Wisconsin that was on ex-
hibit

¬

at the : Dairy HulldliiK.
and It Is now on sale in our choete-
department. . Fancy Wibconsin full cream
checso lOc. IJerkiiuor county double
cream cheese 12 l2c. V.OIHIK America
full cream checbofrom Nebraska 12 1Dc.
Ohio Swiss cheese , full cream , 12 l2c.
Real imported Swiss ( goats' milk ) . 2c.! )

Extra fancy brick or llmbnrgor full
creum 12 l2c. Imported

, society brand , fiOc. Edam chcoso ,

lineal made , worth SI.2 ," , 85c. Neufcha-
tel

-
cheese , Monday only. II l2c.

New Fish on Sale -

Wo have just received a largo ship-
mentofnow

-
Holland horrinc in kegs ,

worth 1.25 , on sale at 7oc.Vhito hoop
milknor herring only 83c. Snow white
boneless codfish 4 l2c. Now Alaska
fcalmon , blood red , (i l2c. Now whole
codfish , large white chunks , Kic ,

Smoked whitolish only lOc. Largo fat
Norway herring only 5c. 1 nice new
whitefish for 6c. Mustard sardines Glc.
Oil sardinesS l2c.

Hardware , Stoves and Housefurnishittg Dept.
Two carloads of stoves just received. The entire lot placed on sale Monday at priced never

before in Omaha. Here few samples :

The Stuart
Stuart

handsome

Range

33.00

Rjquefort-
checso

The Stewart Oak
si-nciAi , rnvri ms.J-

olntless
.

nsh pit bottom dust tight andgas tight body and lire pot joints patent
perfect control draft regulator Interchange-
able

¬

grate spark or smoke arrester ele-
gant

¬

nickel trimmings our price
S13.4Q

Brightest and Best OH Heater
Clean nnd odorless fount holds 1 gallon oil
will burn from 10 to 12 hours cannot ex-

plode
¬

will heat any ordinary room our
price

$395
Who can beat these

for quality and price
Special low price on Gasoline Stoves , Refrigerators , Hose

Reels and all Summer Goods.

Results are the Strongest Convincers.-

A

.

money saving triumph a wonderful salo. Bargains
a ? sure and certain as tomorrow's sunrise.-

A
.

saving ofJO per cent on Ladies' Jackets , Cloaks ,
Capes and Suits. Thousands of garments to select from.
More than all the stores in Omaha combined. No matter
what color you want no matter what style you want , wo
can show them to you.

200 ladies jackets in heavers , boucles
and kerseys ; half silk lined ; worth $6-

at $2.98.f-
)00

.

jackets , fly front and double breast-
ed

¬

styles ; finished with tailor stitching ;

coat or storm collar , in blue , black , tan
and brown ; worth 9.7f> , at 498.

1,500 ladies' jackets in all the latest
importations and newest styles in fine
kerseys , astrachans , curly boucles , coverts ,

Persian AVOO ! friezes in all shades of blue ,

tan , brown , green , cardinal and black ;

silk lined throughout ; worth 15.00 , at
748.

1,000 ladies'man tailored jackets in the height of fash-
ion

¬

; the newest , most appropriate garments for fall and
winter season , made of fine imported cloths in light tans ,

light blues , modes , reds , browns and black ; the greatest ass-

ortment

¬

of Jacket * ever placed before the public , worth $1800 and $ JO.OO , at 1000.
COO ladloV Jackets of extra flno tan co vert cloth nnd fancy vvravo astrachan bou-

clc
-

, trimmed with military ornaments of silk nnd moh.Ur cords , lined with fancy strip-
ed

¬

silks military sleeve worth 25.00 , at 1250.
Ladles' plain plush capes , storm collar and fronts , cdgc <l with fur , lined and Inter-

Ined

-

, nt 250.
Ladles' plmh Capo , two box pleats in back , elaborately beaded and braided , trimmed

all around with fur ; Interlined and lined with silk , nt 49S.
Ladies' Capo of good quality curly Boucle , lined and Interlined nnd trimmed with

fur , nt 2.9S
Ladles' Cr.pes of now wcavo nstrachan , boucle silk lined , two empire pleats In back ,

ull , trimmed with fur , nt $4 O-

S.Ladles'

.

fur Collarettes , likely lined , nt 108.
Ladies' Collarettes of LMectrlc Seal , fancy silk lined , at $2.93-

.LidleV
.

Collarette of combination chinchilla nnd seal and nstrachan nnd plain Elec-

tric
¬

Seal , trimmed with Marten's Heads nnd tails , heavy satin lining , at 498.

Special Mackintosh Sale.
All the $500 and $ C 00 Mackintoshes In brown , navy , black , largo plaid lining , sin-

gle
¬

or double cape , velvet collar , at $3 9S.

Ladles' silk waists In extra heavy taffeta , In solid colors and stripes and plaid effects
ind black , fiont and sleeves ttlmmcd with group of tucks , all lined , at 498.

Ladles' black seigo coat suits , silk lined reefer Jackets , at $408.-

CO

.

ladles' black llgured mohair dress skirts , 4 yards wide , nt $1 00.
Ladles' Dress Skirts In serge , mohair and novelty mixtures , lined with best perea-

line , nt 298.
Ladles' all wool eiderdown drcslng saqucs In bine , pink , cardinal and grey , at 75c.-

CO

.

dozen ladles' Wrappers In medium dark prints , nt SCc.

The Leading Dry Goods
House of the West

Over 30,000 styles to select from more than all the other
stores of Omaha combined.

Having secured additional salesmen for next week in our
dress goods department we promise our customers that they
will not have to wait EO long nor wait on themselves as they
had to last week.-

Wo

.

are now doing the largest business In dress goods that was ever done In

Omaha even In the largest boom days because wo have the largest stock wo have
the finest stock wo have the greatest variety and range of prices wo handle only the
goods made by the leading manufacturers of Europe and America.

Coverts
Blcyclo and tailor suiting In 10 new shades worth 75c , at . . . Me-

5ieTwo-toned Coverts , In 8 new shades , worth up to 1.00 , at . . )

U-lnch all wool Gcrnun Coverts , 12 shades , worth $1 2. , nt-

11Inch
75c-
OSFrench Coveits , Whipcords , Coverts , etc. , worth 1.50 at ,:

40-Inch Coverts , Gciman manufacture , 15 shades , worth 1.75 , nt $1.11)-

IClnch
)

Kngllsh high grade Coverts , 10 new shades , extra heavy , at $ l.i)1)-

44ln.

) )

. English high grade Coverts , 14 new shades , sold evcrywhcio at $2 , our price. $1.50-
14inch Tailor Suiting , extra heavy , worth 3.00 per yard , only 2.25

Black Dress Goods
Nothing can bo found In this stock that Is not the product of the leading mnnufac-

urers
-

of the world. Priestley , Walker , Lupin , ttcrold , Foster and Salts , etc-

.Priestley's
.

fancies , worth $1 00 , for only ( 0a
I'rlcstley's Crepous , Cravenottes , etc. , leads the wor-

ld.Crepons
.

and Crepon Novelties
Coutlero's celebrated silk Crepons $225 to 10.00 per yard-

.Walker's
.

Crepona from $100 to 0.25 per yard.
Domestic Crepons from 59c up to 1.25 per yard.

Cheap Dress Goods Department
All colors , mixtures , blacks , etc , at Oc , ICc , 25c , 29c , 30c.
The largest mall order house In the west. Samples free.

Cotton Dress Goods
v SAZJB ON MONDAY

30-inch bright Dress Plaids , Co yard.
Fleeced Wrapper Cloth , 9 yard-

.Yardwide
.

Dark Percales and good styles ,

Oo yard-
.Yardwide

.

Percales , light colors , worth
lOc , tic j.ird.

Light colors In yard-wide Sllkollno ,

See our no.w line of Skirting , and Moreens.

Big Bargains Monday
15c , 25c and 35c ladles and gents' purses ,

choice Monday , Oe-

.50c

.

, 75c nnd 1.00 ladles' combination
pocket book nnd card case , only 25c.-

COc

.

and 75o gents bill books , 25o.

Souvenirs
The finest line of exposition souvenirs In

the ilty , all at cut prices
25c and COc paper weights with ofllclal

photos of all the buildings , only 19c-

.Klegant
.

shell novelties , worth COc to $200-
on sale at 20o and 4Sc

Elegant opal novcltlcB , only 15c and 25c.

Dress Trimmings
The finest line in the city nnd the very

lowest prices. Beautiful all silk braids ,

regular price 25c , now Oc yard-
.Hlcgant

.

fancy pattern Gumps , regular
price 30c , now 15c.

The new combination of cut steel nnd tor-
quolse

-
dress fronts , $$3 fiO. worth $8 00 The

new military braid In all combinations only
lOc per yard

Stamped Linens
Splashes , Tray Clothe , Dresses Scarfs , 15c-

to 2Cc

Ladies' hand bags , 25c

Don't' Miss a Good Chance to Buy

ffteafs Gheap
Monday wo sell No 1 sugar cured Hams

at Se.Good f-'alt I'ork , C',4c , Short Ribs ,

Corned Beef , Cc , 3-lb cans , lard , any brand ,

20c , 5-11) can lard , any brand , 35c , 10-lb
can lard , any brand , COc No. 1 Breakfast
Bacon , o c I'lekled I'lgs' Pect , Ic Best

Siusage , 121&C Lunch Tongue ,

per can , 28c 3 Ib beat Compound Lard , ITc ,

Tickled Tripe , 3Mjf , Bologna Sausage , 4V&C ,

Vienna Sausage and Sauer Kraut , lOc ,

I'otted or Turkey , per can , He ,
Chipped Betf , per pound , ICc ; Cottage Ham

Sateen for Comforts , light and dark coin
ors. Co yard-

.rigured
.

Turkey Ilcd Prints , best quality ,
4c vanl.

Black and white prints , best quality , Ic.
Silver Grey Pints , best quality , 4c yard.
Standard Dress Calicos , dark colors , 3 c.

Mohairs

Summer

Chicken

Jewelry Department
Special sale on Watches-
.Gents'

.

Silverlno stem wind and set , An-
sonla

-
watch , good timekeeper , DSc each-

.Ladles'
.

and gents' gold filled hunting case
stem wind nnd Bet Klgln movement or-
Wnltham , $7 98 up.

Sterling silver tea spoons , $2 98 for set
of G , worth $ G 00.

Sterling Sliver Souvenir Spoons , 25c up-

.4pleco
.

tea set , desert size , consisting of
tea pot , sugar , creamer and spooner , quad-
ruple

¬

plaited nnd gold lined , 2.98 , worth
$ COO

4-pleco gold lined tea ret , quadruple
plated , $398 , worth $800.

All the very latest novelties In Jewelry ,

sterling silver and etc , at half auction
store pric-

es.Pianos

.

Wo save you $100 on the price of n fiwu. .
piano You enn select from 25 different
makes , Including the king of the Instru-
monlB

-
Till : CIUCKKRIXU the Stclnway

and the Fischer The only store In America
carrying all the leading makes. I'lanos
moved , tuned , rented , by competent men

Monday's' Prices in our

Cracker Department
A. H C Soda Crackers
A. U. C I'carl Oyster Crackers 60-

25o4 pounds Ginger Snaps
Shredded Wheat Blscultu lieNewport Flakes n0
Brtmncr's Lunch Biscuit lOo-

I4cGrape Nut Food.CUIIEALS-
.2lb

.

package I law If eye Oatu Co-

Co2-11)) package Mcdarcno Floke-
a2lb Quail Oats-
Tuttyjohn's Bnnkf at Food lOo-

jQoWhcatal
Cream of Wheat l Uo
1'llisbury's Vttos


